picked up her white Chinese shawl from the grey plush
seat and wrapped herself up to her chin in it
" Shall I take pity on you, or shall I kugh at you ?
You are an insatiable glutton yourself, a wicked cannibal
—the way you always want to cut up and swallow your
poor young violinist. But understand this, I won't
have it any more. I won't have it. You must leave me
in peace. You only make me angry and horrid to you."
" Yvonne/' said Ambrosius, looking at her beseech-
ingly, " Yvonne—I beg you 1 Can't you care for me any
more ? You are my wife! "
" Yes, yes, yes," she cried and turned quickly towards
him. " I am your wife, and I do care for you. I like you
in a hundred different ways, but just that one particular
way—is missing. I can't help it."
** But you married me! My darling! You gave
yourself to me, you belong to me."
** Oh, I know, I know, I married you. I was in love
with you. I was proud of you. You pleased me. It was
marvellous to conquer and tame you—I, little Yvonne
Pastouri, to tame the great, famous Professor Ambrosius.
But did I know you then ? Can two people know each
other before their first night together ? Oh I Let's drop
all that; what is the good of talking about it ? I am
tired. I want to go to bed. You go to bed, too, darling.
I do care for you, believe that, and be content."
"ContentI Content! But that's just hell Don't
you realise that ? That isn't marriage, that's just purga-
tory, torment. My dear, how can you be so blind?
Here am I—crazy about you, hopelessly in love, mad
with passion.* Can you feel none of that ? How can you
be so cold, so grudging, so unfeeling? Don't lock
yourself away from me, let me come to you, aad
everything will be different '*
: cannot do that I may not do that," said Yroaae
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